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Conrad Oth Jurors Is. ‘Chosen Sez 
vans 

Gale _—Ruby Grows Edgier — ra 
7 Thvel 
By "Maurice C. Carroll Trotter 

A "017M an Wd AS “T. . Tele Room 
““Salf an hour after he Holmes __ 
stepped to the witness stand, Gandy 
the I4th prospective juror to 
be questioned in yesterday's 
Jong, dreary court session, a 

34-year-old electronics en- 
gineer named James E. Cun- 
ingham was chosen the 
nth member e panel 

that will try J: uby for 
anurder. mene 

The science-minded team 
of defense lawyers seemed 

intrigued when Mr. Cunning- 
ham, a calm-mannered, deep~ 
voiced man, said he had 
taken psychology courses in 
the University of Texas. 

“I like him,” chief defense 
lawyer Melvin Belli whispered . 
to his associate, Joe Tonahill. 
Moments later, Mr. Cunning- 
ham fjoine dthe jury that will 
hand up the decision in this 
final formal act of the great 
national tragedy that began 
Nov. 22 with the assassination 
of President Kennedy. 

. Ruby, the pale, waxy- 
cheeked man accused of mur- 
“dering the President’s alleged 
assassin, smiled and seemed 
cheered by the choice of Mr. 
Cunningham. Until then he 
had been extremely fidgety, 
nibbling the fingers of his 
right hand, chewing convul- 
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sf sively on gum, repeatedly 
; leaning over to whisper to 

Mr. Belli. : 
“It’s this silly talk again,” 

: pald Mr. Belll. “We're going 
to have two doctors—Man- 

THE GROWING RUBY JURY, eight strong, beads for 
duoch in Dallas. In background is the Texas School 
Book Depository from an upper floor of which came 
the shots that killed President Kennedy last Neveurer, 
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fred Guttmacher, chief psy- ~ 
ehiatrist of Baltimore Su- 
preme Court, and Roy Scha- 

1 fer, Yale psychology professor 
—come down Sunday to look 
him over.” 

As five guards led ‘Ruby 
from the courtroom at day’s 

”  Bisteon panelists were aus: 
tioned in panelists Were Gitte 
bringing the ten-day total to : 
110. A new S0-member panel ; 
was lined up in case the 26 - 
left on the current panel are . 
not enough. { 

i student who agreed etriros"New York Post 
‘.astically with Mr. Belli on! 
* matters of psychiatric. 

“You can bet we're going 
to use up all our peremptory 

: ehallenges,” 

   

  

’ eution_reierted a 25-year-old 

Mr. Belli told 
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gna. te in ee anx- The defense used up the ; : reporters. This, he indicated™ The Wall Street Journal > 
usly. r . " 12th and. 13th of its 15 5 rights I a wast unds for an “Jack... relax!” to reject jurors without say. would.prsae grounds tor 80 the National Observer - 

Mr. Belli felt the pressure ‘f dng why, the prosecution -its ' ——- People's World i 
himself. He visited a doctor | 3th. 77 -q >. Lh in, Dete 
difring the noon recess, but **.  Fwuby’s lawyers turned down ae 
returned, pmiling. to say that & housewife who expressed - 
his_heajth sen > Ga. about insanity ; 
nounced Fenerally Aa be 9 ‘to murder, and} 3 

i & Young man an ek: father is; 
a deputy’ sheriff. ie, prose-! 
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